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HIGHLAND FLING AT MARBELLA
GOLF COUNTRY CLUB

S
teven Jones joined the

winner’s circle of the

Gecko Tour.

The 24-year-old British golfer

took home the trophy at the

Marbella Country Club after

beating Swedish golfer Fredrik

From in the  playoff.

Jones and From ended up tying

on  137 strokes (-7) after two

rounds of competition. The

winner deserves all the credit in

the world in taking home the

spoils. He finished with two

birdies on the last two holes to

go into the playoffs and

triumphed on the first extra hole.

Steven’s plan after this victory is

to continue playing in the Gecko

until the end of the season.

After that, he’ll play in the

Steven Jones takes home his first
victory as a Professional in Marbella

F
abulous Haggis from Bonny

Scotland addressed by our

very own Scot Hugh Craig

helped to make our  Burns Day

celebration a huge success

again this year.

Starting with a Texas Scramble golf

tournament with 56 participants

and followed by lunch and Scottish

jigs joined in by many, there was

much laughter and no-one was safe

O
ur junior member Daniel

de la Serna Gil was the

winner of the second

category with 38 strokes at  the

from joining in the fun.

We thank Sue and Rod Owen who

tried tirelessly once again to teach

us the Gay Gordon and a big thank

you to club member Ben Nelmes

of the Jersey Boys  for entertaining

us with some great music. Thank

you to all who attended and helped

make it a fun and successful day.

We look forward to the next

celebration.

10.03.2017 Bob Naify Trophy

17.03.2017 St. Patrick’s Day

26.03.2017 Mother’s Day Lunch

07.04.2017 Members Day

16.04.2017 Easter Sunday

21.04.2017 Men’s Interclub vs Mijas

25.04.2017 St. George’s Day

Upcoming Events

EuroPro Tour school, a satellite golf

tour in the UK, and the following

year he’ll attempt to make the jump

to the European Tour through the

school.

We wish him well.

DANIEL DE LA SERNA WINS THE
‘PEQUECIRCUITO’ TOURNAMENT

recent Pequecircuito

tournament held at Alhaurin golf.

A total of 52  players turned out  at

Alhaurín , with the circuit finishing

at Lauro Golf in December. From

the entire Marbella Golf team,

congratulations Daniel on your

victory!

RESULTS

Winning team: Paul Dunford, Lee

Twyman, Charlie Smith and Ian

Jarvis  55,7pts

Runners up: Kari and Henrietta

Huttunen, Roland and Monika

Johansson 57,6pts

Third  place: Hugh Craig, John

Bryan, Graham Hughes and Glen

Sibley  60,0pts
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